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CEIRISTMÂS.

Tiiuv bad a love
l hri8tmaa time
a Sunday-school
lin Michigan Iai't
nter, and I wish
er'y achool in the
la Could have one
:e it every year
deed. many othor
lools arm trying

* plan>, and they
y it works weILl
à acshool called

"the <more
esed' Christmaa
rvice." I pre-
me the naine
nt% frow that
rt, "'It is more
%ssed to give thon
receivo."

Everybody gave
mothing. The
itor8 who were
mitted gave in a
reel at the door

d such a mou-
b as it made,
aped upabout the
lpit I think the
wd was pleased
thi such a Christ-
w celebration, for
I the presents
wre for his needy,
Jffring ones.
kre were pretty
iys of all kinde
SMake happy the
wWt of lit&, chil-
Mn, planty of

trmi littie eocka
dhoodaandýjack-
a, good story and
ture bool, swarma

Mfling of al] sort -.
Mady toolB AInt

uyther thangs
tlh ] ase n ud

ýMty. Ov« four CHRISMAS SOING.

hundred presonte
were *brought ini.
afl.1 I'pre5uLno tboy
mado as many
lioa' t.. happy wbori
thoev wcra givon
uut and more. ton.,
prui-ably aï fathoe
ebl. imuthors tibare
ini theur childiens

7-- uy q iate as muich
as Y t' t wa8 thoir

The chidren, too,
who took a part
in this "more bleu-
cd" service were
excoediuRly happy
You cati put but
une q~uart of syrup
in a quart cup, and
one pint in a pint
ctip. Just 80 pople
have capacities fur
happincss You
May pile on the
means- of hafppineàa,
and it will wi?

not add anything
to the amount.
Suffie iet>ple.if Llaoy
had the whule würld

* gven thom, and al
the thinge in it,

* would pont and
say, '*I wish I b.d
the moonY

The u more bles.
cd " kind of hap-
pinces eûmes nearer
filling up the mnet
ure than anv other
I know. But ta
fu:lyeonvince yolur
self, yuu have un'y
t., mak e the oz
ltrswent 1 w .uId
[but wa.t unta.
OhlAtft eithet

Kand, generous
deediamealway. in
DésOn.
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